
I [.Town Talk
|y Kioving picture funnies.

I
Cut out the pictur eon aU four sides.

Then carefully fpld dotted lirie 1 its |
entire length. Then dotted line 2 and
so on. Fold each section underneath

j accurately. When completed turn over

and you'll find a surprising result.
Save the pictures.

THE WEATHER.

t.'-ept snow in j
?Vir.e:ii'y cloudy;'

^ .Vctiaesday cloudy j
. yMtF onie warmer in.

^ western portion. |
.Vcather Readings.:'

II®.v V F. P. Hall. Ob.

»ll t 'i'.niperature a*

I m. today, i'j.\
. t vruays weal!:-!
K; - .'.now; tempo:-!

aturc, maximum. 20; minimum, At);
I precipitation. .02.

EVENTS TONiGHT.
Red Men's hall.Morion Lodge. K. of

Maccabce Hall.Woman's Benefit Association.=- j

Elks' Home.Fairmont lodge.
Odd Fellows^ hall.Marion Lodge. I.

Cunningham Hall.ITadies of the'
Golden Links.

Willard Hall.\V. C. T. U.
Musgrove Hall.Knights of the GoidB*en Eagle.

:.:v Fleming Building.Pylhian Sisters,
Skinner.Royal Neighbors.

Furloughs Cut Oft.A message fron.
Corporal E. L. McWhorter stationed
at Camp Lee. Petersburg, Va.. to \V. [
T. McWhorter received here this

I morning stated that all furloughs had
been cancelled : nd therefore he could
not come home on an intended visit. J
permission having been granted for
the" furlough several weeks ago. The I
order will effect a number of Fairmont
boys at the camp who had expepeeri
to arrive home -within the next few!
weeks. The condition of the order j
was not named in the message.

v Was in Morgantown.Mrs. Thos, !.
Buckley attended the funeral of Miss !
Zena Coleman in Morgantown yester-

Miner Injured.Walter Johnson,
an employe of the Erie coal mines,
v.-as admitted to Fairmont Hospital
No. 3 today suffering from injuries;
lie sustained when he was crushed betweenthe car and a rib of the mine.
His condition is not considered seri-
ous.

Fislier in Hospital.Frederick MiningFisher, the Chatauqua lecturer,
who conducted community campaigns
at Weston. Buckhannon and o.lier
West Virginia points, tried to awaken
interest at Mannington and expected
to hold forth at Grafton this week on
the same mission, is confined to a
hospital in Richmond. Ya.. having I
been crushed by an elevator in that

I city, -me civic oetternieni c?.mp..i?n
Trill await h'"s recover;..

Regents to Meet.President Joseph
Rosier of the Fairmont State Normal
rchool will so to Morgantown tomorL- row where he will attend a meeting
of the State Board of Regents which
will be insession there. State Superintendentof Schools M. P. Shawkey.
of Charleston, will attend the meetIngas well as the other members of
the board. Matters of interest, pertainingto the various schools will b<"iscussedby the board.

BANK ELECTIONS
B5 _______

r

(Continued from Page One.)
Gaskins. Charles R. Hoult. M H. Kinkaid.Clarence D. Robinson. P. B.
Swearingen and Thomas A. Hughes.

fixate, this afternoon the directors win J
meet and in all probability re.!ect the
present officers: President. Clarence
T>. Robinson; vice president, P. B.
Swearingen; cashier. Hugh r. Smith.]

First National Bark of Fatrview.
Stockholders of the First National

Bank of Fairview. today elected the
following directors: P. B. Amos. TV. I.

^ Booth. TV. H. Coontz. K. X. Eddy. J. TV. t

Haught. Asa Tcnaant and J. i>. Tea-
v nant. P. B. Amos, president of the

bank some some time, retires today ;
because of ill health. His successor j
will be chosen late this afternoon. In !
all probability W. H. Coontz will be
elected cashier.

Exchange Bank of Mannington.
These directors were elected at to-

day's meeting of the board of direc- j
tors of the Exchange Bank of ?.Ianning-
ton: P. H. Pitzer. H. B. Beatty. John
T. Hopkins. J. F. Beatty. George W.
Bowers. H. L. Blackshere and E. F.
Patterson. Mr. Patterson was elected
to take the place of the late ( harles
S. Wells. The directors will organize j
next Thursday.
First National Bank of Mannington.
Today at the anrntal meeting of the

Kr^^. Stockholders ot the First National
Bank of 'Manninglon these directors
were elected for the ensuing term: E.
C. Martin. W. S. Furbee. M. A. Mor- j
gan. J. T. Koen. A. L. Prichard, G. S.

LATE "WANT" ADS
WANTED.A young man. single, for
general retail mine store on Western

Maryland R. R.. near Piedmont W. V*. |
Address Box 4S3, City. l-S-3t-326§

Forbee and George W. Bower*. At tie
organization meeting tils afternoon
tie directors re-elected E C. Martin
president and W. S. Furbee.

Bank of Manninyton.
Late this afternoon tie indications

were that tie Bank of Mnnnington
would not bold Its annual meeting today.but that it would take place on

Saturday afternoon instead.
At the meeting these directors will

be" re-elected: CI A. Snodgrass. Sheriff
A. M. Glover. G. EL Phillips. J. D. Charlton.J. tV. Phillips. E. O. Murray. J. T.
Criss, J. O. Huey and A. J. Hess.

C. A- Snodgrass will be re-eleciea
president and Sheriff A. M. Glover, vice
president, when the directors meet for

*

organization.
First National Bank of Moningah.
At the annual meeting ol ihe First

National B3tik of Moriongut. today
these directors were re-elected to

serve for the ensuing term: J. P. Alkire.Carroll Currey, Clarence Currey,
F. K. Lowe and Frank Neely. The directorswill meet on Wednesday afternoonat * o'clock at which t me it is
expected that these officers w:ii he reelected:President. Carroll Currey;
secretary. Frank Neely.

Bank of Farmington.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Bank of Farmington was

not held today, but last July. At that
time these directors and officers were
chosen: Ezra Morgan. J. C. Parrish.
M. V. Millan, Wilbur-Rowlands. George
Hatzel and W. H. Veacb. president;
James F. Campbell, vice president;
W. E. .Mapie. cashier.
First National Bank of Wcrth;ngton.
Today these directors weer elected

at the annual meeting of the stockholdersof the First National Bank of
Worthington: 7.. F. Davis. George \V.
Millan. H. D. Martin. William F Sandy.
J. D. Victor, Everal Mclntire asd M. C.
Cochran.
At the directors' meeting is expectedthat these officers will be

chosen: rresiaenw r. »i«-c

president. George "W". Millar.: secrerary.H. D. Martin; cashier. A J. Mc-;
Daniel.

WAS WEEK REACHING
FAIRMONT HOSPITAS
I IIII fillU 1« I IIUUI IMIi.

Desperately Injured - Youth
Traveled Six Days in a

Sled.

After being carried for -ix days on
a sled from a lumber camp in Preston
county in order to reach a railroad
John Forquer. a Red 19. a young man

employed at lumbering in that countyesterdayreached this city and was
taken to Fairmont Hospital Xo. 3
where his condition is considered o'

rious.following injuries sustained at

his work.
The young man was engaged in

felling a tree last Wednesday and in
some unaccountable manner the tree
1>!1 and he was caught beneath it.
his right leg being badly broken and
crushed above the knee.
He was cared for by the camp physicianand at first it was not thought

I liat his condition was serious. Howeverit was soor. discovered that he
was not doing well and being miles
and miles from a railroad and having
no other mode of conveyance the boywasplaced 011 a sled accompanied by
his father and the physician and tak-
en to Terra Alta where his Journey by
sled ended and he was placed aboard
i he trrh: and reached here yesterday
e ccn ins
He has siowr considerable improve-

meat since his arrival at Ibe hospital
though fears are entertained for his
recovery as well as tor the saving of
the leg.

BURNS PROVE FATAL
AFTER LONG PERIOD
Mrs. Mary V. Snyder Died

Near Smithfield Early
This Morning.

u

Mrs. Mary Virginia Snyder aged
about 51 years, wife of Jan.es D. Sny-;
tier ol near smmnifiu iv. » »., uicu

her home early this morning. Fun- j
oral services trill be held at 1 o'clock
tomorrow at. the Methodist church at.
Brink. \Y. Ya. Interment will be made
in the Rymer cemetery.

Mrs. Snyder was severely burned
about 15 months ago and since that
time has been suffering severely.
She was the mother or eight children:Lloyd Snyder of Oklahoma. Mrs.

B. M. Cunningliam of near Rymer.
\V. Ya., Mrs. A. R. Sair of Folsom.
\Y. Ya.. Fieldon Snyder and Grace.
Fart and Irene Snyder. She is also
survived by two sisters and one broth
cr J. X. Wyatt of New Martinsville,
Mrs. 1Y. R. Martin of Mannington. Geo.
if. Snodgrass of near Smithfield.
The funeral is in charge of funeral

director E. F. Huey. J
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THE WEST VmGBtIAF-3

qiEsnoRWUflES '

ME NOW ALL 8DT
. Only About Half the NumberMailed Have Been

T»_i 1 £?_ _v£ I
nciumcu ou x ai.

The last of the questionnaires under
the new draft regulations were mailed
out by the local draft board this moraine.Iti order to complete tlie mailing
of the questionnaires today it wasi
necessary to send out 20n of them.!,
The members are 1323-1S22 inclusive j
and numbers 226-A. 307-A, and 1057-A. j,

There were 1623 men registered In j
rairmont on June 3. 1917. Since that I
rime three more men have been reg-J
istered by the local board making a

total registration of 1626 in Fairmont.
The three ncyv registrations are a-

follows: Francisco Kimer. Elbert S. j1
Kinkade. and John Goroup.
Kimer did not register in June and j

was given serial number 1G25 and or-1
der number 22S-A. He is now in the j
state penitentiary at Moundsville.

Kinkade did not register in June.}
being an officer at one of the southjern camps. Since June he has re-|:
signed his officership and consequent-;
ly was compelled to register. His se-j

| rial number is 1626 and order number j
is 307-A.
John Gorono also in the state penijteniiary <i:<i not register in June. His

order number is 1037-A and serial
number is 1624.
On!v about one half of The question-

uaires which have been sent out have
| been returned.

OVERHEAD ON ROAD
WaRKTaSECIiTOOWN.

;
|

Contractors Say More Mon-j
ev Must be Paid For

Work. I;
!.

i

As a measure of economy several or j ;
she districts of the county are going to j

lop off their engineers asm assistants. '
]

according to reports matie at yester 1

day afternoon's meeting of the coun'y .

court. Under war conditions the dis |
rricts and the county court (eet obliged (;
to prune off the overhead expenses i i

wherever possible. ]
Lee Swisher, who was re-oiected J j

president of the county court at yes [
tertlav afternoon's meeting, said to- <

day that lie doubted very much whetf- '

er any road work at all would be ae j <

coniplislied during the coming yeai j .

Contractors say they can not do it for 1 t

the prices contracted for and want tot i
tack on ten per cent. The probabili- i
tics are that there will bx a lull in th-. i
entire road construction work in Paw i
Paw and Lincoln districts.

-»

Take Car Load Freight; j
For Local Shipment:;

Carload freight to all points on the ! l
Wheeling and Monongah divisions of '

ti:e Baliimore and Ohio railroad will ]
be accepted at the iocat freight station I ]
tooay. :uuuit:<:uuuii> iu una cu^v«.

were received by Freight Aceni John
i ). Anthony tlrs morning and were;
effective upon receipt. The changes ;
in lite embargo today will enable lo-l
cal shippers to ship carload freight to
Clarksburg. Parkersburg. Grafton, j
.W'stoTi. Betingtcn. Buckhannon. Rich-j
wood. Ilartzell and intermediate points j

UB1E
(Continued From Page (1)

active Interest in the movement on

the part of the people.
The caiiiug off of the conference

planned, for today did r.ot awaken
wide regret on the part of the leaders
who gathered at Fairmont last night

forlittle was expected to come out
of that. The conference was arranged ;
by che governor at the request of thcl_
pipe line companies and ilie board J
of directors assured the head of they
state government that it placed it-',
seir in his hands as far as future ac-
tion along this line was concerned. 1
The failure of the people to mani-)

fesl proper interest in the movement 1
at ones did not discourage the board]
of directors who feel certain that it j
is only a matter of education. It was
urged that the people did not realize
that joining this association meant an

expression of support which mere
words would not convey. There were

'only three members of the association
enrolled as domestic consumers at
Clarksburg yesterday and only three
in Fairmont though industrial consum|ors Joined in great numbers. The
three Fairmont joiners on the first day
were C. M. Ritchie. Rev. C. H. Meredithand Mike Powell.
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MANY EMlllffS
PERMITS ISSUED

To Date 1S4 Have Been
Taken Out at the Court

House Here.

Vncle Sam is keeping an eagle eye
on where the dynamite is g'.'ing and
into whose hands it falls. The gov
eminent licensure in Marion county is
especially heavy, there beius 1S4 H
censes issued by Deputy County CIer*t
Phillin* un until todav.. The licenses
are issued to vendors, foremen and purchasers.
Licenses issued that wer-. not pr»

viously published are as follows:
Vendors.

Fairmont and Clarksburg Fuel company.Fairmont; Initial Fuel company.
Fairmont; Colfax Brick company. Colfax;Hammond Fire Brick company.
Fairmont; White Rock Sand company,
Fairmont; Monongalia Coal company.
Fairmont: Abram Creek Coal and Coke
company. Fairmont; Osage Coal con

pany. Fairmont; New Knglend Fuel
and Transfer company. Grant Town;
Har-Mar Coal company. Fairmont:
Antler Coal company. Fairmont; UnderwoodSupply company. Faruj-.ngton
Chesapeake Coal company. Fairmont;
Quality Coal company. Fairmont; SolvationCoal company. Fairmont; UnderwoodSupply company, Vtarracc-ville;Underwood Supply company. No.
30. Dakota Mines; Underwood Supply
company, Farmington: Marion Supply
mmoanv. Worthinston: J. O. Fett"'.
Fairmont: Simese Coal company. Fairmont: Monongahela Valley 1 raction
company. Fairmont: Acme Hardware
company (retailers). Fairview; Fairmontand Cleveland Coal company.
Fairmont; Davis & Billingslea, Wort!,
ington: Rivesville Coal companv.
Rivesville: The Liberty Mining corn

pany, Grafton: CouncilsviHe-Fairmont
Foal company. Fairmont: Logan Miningcompany. Fairmont; Greater FairmontInvestment company, Fairmont.

Foreman's.
John Wirstrom. foreman ot the Mo

nougahela Valley Traction company
Fairmont: A. C. Lyons, foreman lor
the Lyons Cool company. Fairmont:
Americus W. Meredith, foreman toheConsolidation Coal- company. Id-'
May; Llewellyn W. G. Woods, ^formanof the Consolidation Coal "company,Ida May: D. L. Tooihman. fori
nan for the Fairmont and Clevelau I

Foal company. Rivesville: Charles
tiaynurst. loreman ior me r»nu>un.

nid Cleveland Coal compair-. Rivo»ille;C. L. Barnes, foreman for Sac.
ft. Xuzum, Watson; E. C. Wilson, fore
nan for Steward & Wilson, IUvesvillp;
Brutus Toothman. foreman for .he Xc r

way Coa! company. Fairmont: Joe 1
Flardesty. foreman for tae Jamisot
'oa! and Coke company. Fairmont.

JasperX. Wolfe. Catawba (for his owe
ise); P. D. Bollock, foreman for the.
Itivesville Coal company. Rivesville:
1. T. Boothman, foreman for the
tivesville Coal company. Rivesville:
toward A. Feather, foreman for the
Jamison Co* and Coke company,
-hirmington; K. E. Wamsley. toretna-t
"'"»»* rv Wovrv \1nrric FuTmitif* Jr.o
t'iloae for the Connellsvitle-F.airrtior.t
'oal company. Fairmont; B. L.Bunner.
"oreman for the Greater Fairmont In
estment company. Fairmont; Charles
Z. Man ley. Fairmont; Frank Se'grosso.
oreman for the Monongahela Valley
Fraction company. Fairmont; Jamei
Hell. foreman for the Monongahela ValevTraction company. Wortiiingtor:

L. McKinney. foreman of county
oads. Hammond; Gideon Jenkins,
'oreman for the Hammond File Erich
;onipany. Hammond: Lee <ce. foreman
or Carl H. Fisher. Fairmont: Simeon
Junn. Xo. 626 Cleveland avenue. Fair
nont: L. B. Kuey. Mannington: H. L.
'utnpston. Fairmont: Bernard Satter
ield, foreman for the Sinieie Coa! con:

>any. Hammond: J. \V. Fleming. Fad
nont; Arthur D. Evans, iorcntan for
he Amos Coal company. Fairmont;
.Vill G. Hall, foreman for the ConsociationCoal company. Fairmont: C. W
fall, foreman for the Barrackville
'oa! comnar.v. Fairmont: J. A. Buro-
vorth. Fairmont. R. F. I). 15: L'.oy.i
,Vi!t. foreman for the Fa.rmont Fuel
tonipany, Watson. 7; Fay Neudervoaldretnanfor the Four States Coal cornjany.Worfhington; Carl Henry Gedell.
oremau for the Nevr England Fuel and ;
fransfer company. Grant Town; P. D j

S-A-F-E-TVY
Judge the Futu

Don't wait for another blizzard t
other GAS SHORTAGE. Put in a
of COAL read.v. Remember the b!
now. *
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CosteHo. foreman for the Jamison Ccni
and Coke company. Faxmlngton; D. A.
Pigett. Fannington. (tor Iris own use),
Alexander Thorn, foreman for the
Chesapeake Coal company, Fairmont:
T. H. Branson. Fairmont, ttor his own
use); A. P. Stewart. Fairmont. R. D.
2; Frank Medley. Fairmont. K. P. 3;
Charles L. Robinson, foreman for the
Quality Coal company. Barr&chr&lle;

I D. Harry Morris, Fairmont It D. 6;
I X. J. Davis, foreman of the Jamison
Coal and Coke company, Farmingtor.;
J. L. Fletchgr. foreman for the Jami-
sou Coal and Coke company. Farming
ton; n. D. Thompson*foreman for tht

| Salvation Coal company, Watson; W
I H. Lupoid, foreman for the Jamisoa
I Cos! and Coke company, Farmington;

r,rgan &; sector i». Morgan. rore;man. Brooffilcld; Levis Smith, forejman ;or Jamison Coal and Coke com

par.y. Fsrmingron; Max E. Quenon.
! foreman for the Jamison Coal ant?
J Coke company. Fannington; Howard
j I. Conner, foreman for the Norway
j Coal company. Fairmont: John T. Foreman.foreman 'or the Monong&hela
Valley Traction company. Fairmont;
W. H. Skinner, foreman for ibe Mew
England Fuel and Transfer company.
Grant Town; John A. Hornyak. forejman for the New England .Fuel an?

! Transfer company. Grant Town; J. v.!
Williams, foreman for the Mew Eng- J
land Fuel and Transfer company,

j Grant Town; V.\ P. Bridge, toremap
for the Fairmont Gas Coal c;.mpanv.
Barrackville; F. A. Webster, foreman
of the Monongahela Val:ey Traction
company. Fairmont; H. C. Webster.

! foreman for the Monongahela Valley
j Traction company, Fairmont: W. I/.
Carrico. foreman for Monongabela Val-

! ley Traction company, Fairmcnt; F |
j \V. West, foreman for Monor.gahela
j Valley Traction company. Fairmont; '

' J. L. Whitney, foreman lor Mononga
i lieia Valley Traction company. Fairimont: A. X. t rim, foreman for Mononigahela Valley Traction company, Bar
1 rackviile; Theodore Lopez, foreman
! of the Monongahela Valley I taction
i company, Fairmont; Martin W. Do-j
lan. foreman for the Mor.ongahola Va - j
ley Traction company. Fairmont: Fred
:vi. Mclnturff. foreman for the Mononjgahela Valley Traction company. Mannington;Ilussell Xcwkirh, foreman

| for the Fairmont and Clarksburg Fuel
company, Fairmont; Eli Foriney. Fair-;

I mont (for own use); A. H. Donnally,
Fairmont (for liis own use); Jaarry C.

| Vincent, Fairmont (for Itis ov.n use);
G. Lonn Hawkinberry, foreman of Con- j
solidation Coal company, Fairmont:
Fred L. Jenkins. Fairmont (for his own !
use); C. E. Gallaliue. Fairmont (own j

I use i: Oren A. Trent, foreman for the
Fairmont and Clarksburg Feel comjpany, lairmont; Anson H. Colemait.
loreman for ihe Monongahela Powder
c ompany, Bellview, Fairmont; W. H.
irons, foreman for the Colfax Brick
company, Colfax: .A. Friedman, Fair
mont I for ov.n use); A. Wayne Mere
ciiih, foreman for the Hardesty ru ne,
Worthiugton.

Purchasers.
(". B. Frum. Fairmont R. B. 3, (for j

own use); V.'elzie Kennedy, Rives I
viile R. D. (for own use); L. Small j
wood. Fairmont It. D. S. (for his owe j
use; B .L. Cri.n, Farmington (foreman!
for self); Howard Crichfield, Fairmont'
ifor own use); Willis Eminger Rives
vilief for own use): Walter Flemine.
Rivesville (for his own use,; Clyda {| Kisner. Catawba (for his owr. use):;E. C. Farrell, Catawba; J. Town
Catawba( for his own u so) i Gsorgi'
I-verhart. Fairmont R. D. 1: "£i! Powelt
Fairmont, R. D. (J (for his own use):
J. \V. Brock. Farmington. R. I) 2 (fci
own use); It. B. Travis. Fairmont 6.:
(for his own use); Charles Fetty.!
Rivesville (for his own use); George:
A. May. Fairmont (for use for cxcavdt-
iug purposes); \V. M. Hillbet)'. Fair-I
mont R. D. 2.

The West Virginian is on sale
every evening in Fairmont at the
following places::

CC.VTR.ir,
THE FAIRMONT NEWS CO.
A. G. MARTIN CO.. 131 Main Street'

121 Main Street ;
UNION NEWS CO., Traction Station
l Nr. A NEWS CO., 15. & O. Station jCLYDE S. HOLT. 325 Main Street
STEALEY'S PLACE

Watson Hotel Bldg.
F. ST SIDE NEWS CO.. Market St. j
THE HOTEL FAIRMONT" !

Jefferson Street!
WATSON RT.DG. NEWS STAND

Alain Entrance Watson Bldg. J
EAST SIDE

RAN &. PRUNTY
Cor. Bridge & Water Streets
f-OCUST AVENUE

J. H. McCLOSKEY DRUG CO.
512 Uocust Avenne
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Hill ITHR IS
m THIS CO GROWS
Fanners Mutual Fire Asso.
Has HadWondertulhSuceessfulCareer.

The Farmerr,* Mutual Fire Associationof West Virginia the largest far-'
mers" organization in the state, which
has S.OOu members, has $12,000,000 in
insurance in northern West Virginia,
which has been & growth of about a
million dollars per year since the as-:
socintion was organized. It has more
than half of the county property in
Marion county and is well represented
in neighboring counties. The rates are
thirty cents a hundred which is about |
three fifths of what the old line companiescharge. The plan is to collect
insurance off the members, making
it practically a co-operative affair.

P. M. Meredith of Fairmont was
the first president of the organization.
C. D. Conawav. former sheriff" of Marioncounty, vice president of the FairmontTrust Company is the president
at this time. The quarterly meeting
of ihe concern was held last Saturday
at Room 21 in the Fairmont Trust
building wjth the following member.-,
of the hoard present: Mr. Conawav/
W. E. Michael, the vice president. T.
K. Jones, the secretary. W. P. Morrisof Pullman in Ritchie county. M.
E. Petty, of Hagans in Monongalia
county. Will Satterfield of Green
Springs in Hampshire county (formerlyof Fairmont) and W. 11. Mar.lcy
of Marion county. E. T. McBee. o' \
Little Falls, adjustor for il:e associationwas also present at t>:s meeting.
The Fairmont Trust Company is the
treasurer of the association.

Evangelists Visit
Bait. & Ohio Shops

There was an exceptionally large
Monday night audience at the Christianchurch revival. In the audience
were many from the neighboring in
terurban towns. The special music
consisted of a solo by Prof. Lewis and
a duet, by Prof. Wetzel and Miss Hartley.Dr. Brooks spoke on the bible in
our verse. The sermpn magnified the
importance >ot" the bible in home af-
iairs ana lnuivinuai givings. i uc

evangelists entertained tlie Bute-lie,schoolMonday morning with an addressfrom Dr. Brooks and several
musical selection -by Prof. Lewis. ToEVERY
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The Exceptional Medicinal EI
Build Up a Strong

Few W<

NO NAUSEATING PILLS 0
<
k
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tem. arc underweight, can't sleep. Jack a
or troubled with their stomach, or have b
should take Hvpo-Cod. the great tonic a

Hypo-Cod supplies the run down syi
renew worn out vigor, purifies the blood
cause many ills such as rheumatism, ciea
appetite, increases weight, and generate
anaemic run down people.

There is no secret about Hypo-Cod
efficient and healthful extractives from
wild cherry bark, hypophosphates. lys
your doctor will tell you are very efftcien
deep colds, relieving jaded nerves, creati
promoting health in general.

ESPECIALLY FINE FOR

Hypo-Cod is especially fine for ch;
properly. It renews their vigor, clears t
:nu!atior.s. stimulates their appetite, and
like its pleasant wine-like taste and. ur

will ask for Hypo-Cod often after you git
And remember! Hypo-Cod is free 1

drug. Is easily assimilated by the system
in a simply, easy and pleasant manner.
Hypo-Cod look for the name In large let
Get a bottle today, it costs but $1.20 to
enough to treat the average family for w

Sold in Fairmont by Fairmont Knai

Drug Store. Holt Drug Company and Ha

jC-OFordomestic use. Get it v

» Greenhouse. P]
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( STAWD MO*»K S-flLL V VO°
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Icy at noon they visited the B. A O. *£> .
t

hops. Fnt. Lnhiud Mpea nffl Qj
xmdact a Junior Slide study at 4 ~ ? J
t'clock at the dundL Tonight they
rill conduct the usual evening eer-. - I
rice vrhlch promises to he one of an-; ' -"-'M
isaal interest to the pobtlc. Mr. and ! B
His. Prank Carpenter of locust are-' \'- B
me entertained Sr. Mitchell and tarn-: B
ly and Dr. Brooks and Prof. Levels'.

_
B

'or tho dinner meal Monday and Mr.' * B
md Mrs. Chas. Ice of Walnut avenue B
;nt3rtained the party at the noon. v v *

f / \ v!
/ / newspaper i i

| ©}ctBestUirghugn ii I
\\" P»psr that Goes JJa
\^>s7 tto«"

| Make YourOwnCough ]',
Syrup andSaveMoney 'r

t . u
a Better thus tie tMdr-Mja kltd* < >

a Cuilr prcpind at boar. '<

nit finest couc'n syrup that money
can buy. costing only about one-fifth V
much as ready-made preparations, can
easily I>c mudo up at home. The way it
takes hoM and conquers distressine |
coughs, Throat and chest colds wil;
really make you enthusiastic about it.
Any druggist can supply you witfc

2T j ounces of Pincx f60 cents worth).
Pour this into a pint bottle and fill
the bottle with, plain granulated sugar
t-vrnp. Shake thoroughly and it if
ready for use. The total cost is about

* -T t« i

«; > e.-nts ana pvos you a iuu pins.
fnmilv snpplv.of & most effectual,
pleasant lasting remedy. It keeps perfectly.It's trulv astonishing how quickly it
sets, penetrating through tvexy air
passage of the throat and lungs.loosens
and raises the phlegm, soothes and healt
the intiamcd or swollen throat membrane;.and jrrn dually hut surely thi
annoying throat tickle and dreadec
congli will disappear entirely. Kothins
better lor bronchitis, spasmodic croup, .

whooping cough or bronchial asthma. ^
Pines is a special and highly concen- > v.,

trated compound of genuine iiortfay"
pine extract, and is known the worlc
over for its prompt healing effect on the
throat membranes.
Avoid disappointment by asking youi

druggist for "iHi ounces of Pines witt
full directions and don't accept anythingelse. A guarantee of absolute sat
isfaction or moncv promptly reiunaea
pocs with this preparation, Jht £$ae
Co., Ft. Wayne, lad.

IAN OR
~

G STRENGTH
[ARE HYPO-COD
ements It Contains Will
Sound Body in a
eeks.

R .

SICKENING EMULSIONS
y be suffering from a weak, frail sysheartyappetite, are pale and sallow
lood disorders, take colds easily, etc..
nd flesli builder.
stem with the necessary elements to
and helps drive out impurities which
rs the complexion, gives you a hearty
s reel health and strength to weak.

It contains nothing but the very
fresh cod livers, iron, malt, quinine,
e, etc.. medicinal properties which
t in building up the system, breaking
ng appetite, improving digestion and

SICKLY CHILDREN. " T*

ildrcn who may (not be developing
heir head and chest of mucous accukeepsthem well and happy. They
ilike the average medicine, children
e tnem me nrsi aose.
'rorri any Injurious or habit-forming
and improves your health In general
To be sure that you get the genuine
ters on the orange colored package.
r a-Nlarge size bottle which contains

rmaey. Crane's Drug Store, Martin's
ll's Drug Store.

a-li j
rhile you can. Finning » J

re * i


